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ABSTRACT 
This study Identifies and emplTlcally assesses some determinants of product 
symbolism within and across two ethmc subcultures. A conceptual model 
with five causal antecedents of product symbolism was developed based on 
the theoretlcal perspectlves on semlOtlcs, symbolic InteractlOmsm, and 
informatIOn processing. The study posits the applicability of the conceptual 
model across ethmc subcultures. The extent of applicability of the conceptual 
model was then examined uSing a multi-sample covanance structure model 
(USREL VI) on data obtained from a sample of Malays and Chinese In 
Malaysia. Study results Indicate that the conceptual model fits the data 
differently among the two ethmc groups. Several differences In parameter 
estimates between Malays and Chinese were also discussed. 
ABSTkAK 
Kajian 1m mengenalpastl dan menilal secara emplrikal beberapa penentu 
simbolisme keluaran di dalam dan di kalangan dua sub-budaya etnik. 
Sebuah model konseptual telah diperkembangkan dengan meliputl lima 
faktor penyebab kepada slmbolisme keluaran yang dikenalpastz danpada 
teon semlOtik, InteraktlOmsme slmbolik dan pemprosesan maklumat. DarJah 
kesesualan model konseptual Inl di kalangan sub-budaya etnik diuji dengan 
menggunakan model struktur kovanans berbilang sampel (USREL VI) bagl 
satu sampel sub-budaya etnik Melayu dan Cina di Malaysia. Hasil kajian 
menunJukkan darJah kesesualan yang berbeza bagz kedua-dua golongan 
etnik tersebut. Beberapa perbezaan anggaran parameter bagl kaum Melayu 
dan Cina Juga diblncangkan. 
INTRODUCTION 
In exammmg the symbolic use of products among consumers, marketers need 
to understand the mfluence of the SOCIal arena m WhIch conventIOnal symbols 
develop. Two relevant theoretIcal perspectIves on symbolism, semIotic and 
symbolic mteractIODlsm, suggest the Importance of people, SOCIal mstItutIOns, 
and culture m fostenng the development of symbols (Blumer 1967; Meltzer 
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1967; Mertz 1985; Mick 1986; Solomon 1983). According to these 
perspectlves, symbols acqUIre meanmgs when agreement eXIsts between at 
least two mdivIduals on what the objects connote. The correspondence 
between object and meanmg may be vague, Imtlally, but through human 
mteractlon over tlme the correspondence will become more pronounced 
(Stryker 1967). Mick (1986) acknowledges the Importance of consumer 
socIalizatIon and enculruratIOn by statmg, 
a pomt -of purchase display for wme deplctmg a young couple loungmg by a fire place 
may represent "the good life" or decadence, love or licentlOusness, depending upon 
the codes of the mterpreter's background. 
SOCIal organIzatIOn (such as culture, subculrure, SOCIal systems, or 
families) serves as a framework mSIde WhICh mdivIduals develop and execute 
theIr actlons (Blumer 1967). SOCIal organIzatIOn IS Important to consumers 
to the extent that It shapes sIruatIOns m WhICh they act and the extent that It 
supplies sets of symbols that consumers use m mterpretmg theIr sIruatIOns 
(Solomon 1983). In the act of consumptlon, SOCIal organIzation serves to 
mfluence the types of products VIewed as symbolic and also to Impact the 
ascnptlon of meanmgs to products m these categones. To an Amencan 
Black, for example, the "Afro" haIrstyle may symbolize "black pnde" (Duker 
1972). 
ThIS srudy focuses on ethmc subculrure as the SOCIal settmg for exammmg 
product symbolism. An ethmc subculture IS defined as a group of people 
livmg alongSIde at least one other cultural group m a partIcular geographIc 
area. These groups coeXIst m a smgle natlon state and have common 
politlcal, economIC, and legal systems (Berry 1979). Full assImilatlon 
between groups has not taken place, thus the behaVIOr of a subculrure reflects 
a combmatlon of norms of the culrure of ongm and norms of the culture of 
reSIdence (Wallendorf & Reilly 1983). 
The purpose of thIS study IS to develop a conceprual model of mfluences 
on product symbolism and to examme whether the same system of explanatIOn 
eXIsts m two ethmc subculrures. The conceprual model mcludes five 
antecedent vanables to product symbolism: subcultural affimty, public self-
conSCIOusness, matenalism, product category relevance, and brand name 
familianty ThIS study utilizes a mUltl-sample structural equatIOn analYSIS for 
testlng the VIability of the model m two ethnIC subculrures. 
PRODUCT SYMBOLISM 
Several marketmg authors and researchers have suggested the Importance of 
product symbolism to consumers (Belk 1978; Belk 1980; Belk 1981, Gardner 
& Levy 1959; Grubb & Grathwohl 1967; Hirschman 1980; Holbrook & 
Hirschman 1982; Holman 1981, Mick 1986; Solomon 1983). The symbolic 
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or commumcatlve propemes of products have been of Interest among marketers 
because of the IncreasIng need to understand the socIology of consumptIOn 
and because of the failure of other paradigms to explaIn for some consumptlon 
patterns. New InsIghts have also r~sulted from lookIng at product symbolism. 
Holbrook and Hirschman (1982) have suggested the InclUSIOn of the 
expenentlal VIew to consumer behavIOr. Park, Jaworski and MacInnIs (1986) 
espouse a differentiated brand concept management for functIOnal, symbolic, 
and expenentlal products. 
Symbols constItute a specific class of SIgns. A SIgn IS an expressIve 
form WhICh can be a word, a physIcal object, or an Internal mental 
representatIOn that functIOns as a means of commumcatIOn and conveys 
meanIng from one cogmtlve act to another. Based on PeIrce's semlotlc tnad, 
there are three classes of SIgns: an Icon, an Index, and a symbol (ParmentIer 
1985; Mertz 1985; Mick 1986). An Icon IS a SIgn that refers to an object by 
reason of phYSICal resemblance, while an Index reqmres a contextual reference 
between SIgn and object. A symbol IS a SIgn that refers to ItS object by reason 
of conventIOnal understanding that allows SIgn and object to be Interpreted as 
related. 
A SIgn that functIOns as an Icon can be understood by an Interpreter apart 
from ItS object. An Index, on the other hand, cannot be comprehended apart 
from the object or the context In WhICh It occurs. For example, if one were 
to POInt a finger at a specific car In a parkIng lot, an Interpreter will not 
understand the deSIgnated meanIng to the pOInted finger (the specific reference 
to a car) unless he or she looks at the parking lot In the specific directIon. A 
symbol differs from eIther an Icon or an Index because It relates to ItS object 
In an entIrely conventIOnal manner (Mick 1986). When a product functIOns 
as a symbol, It conjures up a specific meanIng other than the phYSICal 
attributes of the product. For example, Belk, Balm, and Mayer (1982) found 
that SIXth graders tended to assocIate a grandfather WIth the ownershIp of a 
Chevrolet Capnce two-door coupe. Thus, a symbol can be defined as a SIgn 
that relates to ItS object not on the baSIS of context nor on phYSICal 
resemblance but rather on the baSIS of conventIOnal understanding. 
SummanzIng the semIOtIcs perspectIve, the degree of symbolism In a 
product IS determIned by the meanIng and reactIon of an Interpreter. Product 
symbolism, then, captures the conventIOnal meanIng of a product In the form 
of consumers' ascnptIOns of charactenstIcs of a hypothetIcal user or owner 
of the product. ThIS defimtIon IS not umque to thIS srudy but IS conSIstent 
WIth preVIOUS InvestIgatIOns on product symbolism (Belk, Bahn, & Mayer 
1982; Belk, Mayer, & Bahn 1982; Belk, Mayer, & Dnscoll 1984; Holman 
1980). 
In thIS study, It IS assumed that a core subcultural consensus eXIsts for 
ascribed meanIngs WIthIn an ethnIC group. The core subcultural consensus 
represents an average or typIcal response gIven by IndiVIduals belongIng to 
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an ethnIc group. The above assumptIon IS Justifiable from several perspectIves. 
From the VIew of symbolic mteractIOlllsm, Solomon (1983) describes that a 
product tends to have a consensus of meanmg withm a socIal milieu. 
Similarly, Firat (1987) describes simiianties m consumptIOn expenences as a 
result of socIetal generalizatIOns of product meanmgs. Sherry (1986) states 
that one of the propertIes of a culture lies m the eXIstence of a consensus of 
meanmg that produces redundancy across mdividuais. Hirshman (1980), m 
her model on layers of meanmg for products, suggests the eXIstence of a 
common subcultural layer of mealllng beSIdes the tangible product attributes, 
common cultural mtangible attributes, and Idiosyncratic mtangible attributes. 
Because products possess both commonlyheld and IdiosyncratIc or personalized 
meanmgs (Belk 1988; Hirschman 1980; Wallendorf & Arnould 1988), an 
Important step m understanding product symbolism will be to explam why an 
mdivldual attributes symbolic meanmgs that deViate from the core subcultural 
consensus of hiS or her group. ThiS study pOSitS several mfluences on these 
deViatIOns. 
INFLUENCES ON PRODUCT SYMBOLISM 
The conceptual model of mfluences on product symbolism that gUIdes thiS 
study appears m Figure 1. Five mfluences m the model mclude: subcultural 
affilllty, public self-conSCiousness, matenalism, product category relevance, 
and brand name familianty Each of these constructs will be described m 
tum alongwith an explanatIOn of construct relatIOnshIps as shown m the 
model. The theoretIcal frameworks on semIOtiCS, symbolic mteractIOlllsm, 
and mfonnatIOn processmg serve as foundatIOns for the model. 
The model m Figure 1 does not exhaustIvely mclude all possible 
detennmants of product symbolism. Some other mfluences eXIst, for example, 
the Impact of reference groups m which membershIp or IdentificatIon 
constItutes other bases than ethlllcity (Shibutalll 1967). Similar to the 
SituatIOn WIth ethlllc subcultures, the deSIre to be associated WIth a reference 
group or to be different from members of the group may mfluence an 
mdividual's perceptIOn of a product. Further, prevIOUS studies have found 
mdividual charactenstlcs such as age, gender, and SOCial class to mfluence 
product symbolism (Belk, Bahn, & Mayer 1982; Belk, Mayer, & Bahn 1982; 
Belk, Mayer, & Dnscoll 1984). Several researchers have also found some 
types of products to be better cues to their symbolic meanmgs than others 
(Belk 1978; Belk 1980; Belk 1981, Dolich 1969; Holman 1981). 
SUBCULTURAL AFFINITY 
Subcultural affilllty IS defined as the extent to which an mdivldual IdentIfies 
With the values of hiS or her ethlllc subculture. Zikmund, SClglimpaglia, 
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FIGURE 1. Conceptual model of ethmc subcultural mfluences 
on product symbolism 
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Lundstrom, and Cowell (1984) assert that a group's mfluence on consumers 
depends on whether they hold posltIve attltudes toward the group members 
or thelr actlvltIes. Subcultural affimty does not distIngmsh one's ethmc 
background but slmply describes the extent of affiliatIon wlth one's ethmc 
subculture. Thls construct describes an mdivldual as havmg more or less of 
the ethnlc values. 
As Figure 1 shows, subcultural affimty lS expected to directly mfluence 
product symbolism. The extent that an mdivldual ldentifies wlth hls or her 
ethnlc subcultural values will conslstently determme the extent of hls or her 
devlatlOns from the core subcultural consensus m ascribed product meanmg. 
When an mdivldualldentifies wlth a specific ethmc group, the nuances of the 
group will tend to mfluence hls values, attltudes, and behavlOrs. As stated 
by Hirschman (1981, p. 103), 
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... the degree of IdentificatIon the mdividual feels WIth a glVen ethmc group may 
largely determme the level of commItment he or she expenences regarding the norms 
of the group and, thus, the degree of mfluence the group has on hIS or her actiOns and 
attItudes. 
PUBLIC SELF-CONSCIOUSNESS 
Public self-consclOusness describes the conSIstent tendency of persons to 
direct theIr attentlOn outward (Femngstem, Scheler, & Buss 1975). An 
outward-directed person tends to be one who IS aware of others' perspectIves 
and who IS conscIous of hIS or her appearance and overt behavlOr (Solomon 
& Schopler 1982). The concept revolves around the recogmtlOn of one's self 
as a SOCIal object. ThIS VIew supports the Idea that an mdivldual can define 
and assIgn meanmg to hImself m the same way that he assIgns meamngs to 
other objects or people (Solomon 1983). 
According to symbolic mteractlOmsm perspectIve, a person builds up hIS 
or her SOCial self by mcorporatmg the role of "generalized others" (Meltzer 
1967; Solomon 1983). The generalized others role proVIdes a set of 
standpomts that are common to the group and serves to regulate an mdivldual's 
conduct m a manner conSIstent WIth the group. The achIevement of 
conSIstency IS a direct result of the mdivldual learnmg and mternalizmg the 
symbols of hIS or her group. Consequently, a person's attentlOn to the 
perceptlOn of others can greatly mfluence hIS or her ascnptlOn of meanmg to 
an object. The extent of outward-directedness will conSIstently determme the 
extent of devIatlOn from the core subcultural consensus m ascribed product 
meanmg. 
Although public self-consclOusness captures mdivldual differences m the 
extent of outward- or other-directedness, thIS construct IS also believed to 
manifest subcultural affimty. It does so because the Importance of other-
directedness IS to some extent culrurally or subculturally bound. Belk 
(1984b) asserts thIS pomt by statmg that concepts of self differ between 
cultures to the extent to WhICh they are group-based versus mdivldually-
based. Tu (1985) describes the ConfUCIan selfhood as entailing the partICIpatIon 
of others. The Importance of others IS especIally promment m the concept 
of "filial pIety" WhIch calls for a total submIssIveness of the son to the 
authonty of the father. By contrast, Chu (1985) describes the Amencan 
culture as pnmarily onented toward mdivldual self rather than toward others. 
Therefore, an mdivldual's strong affiliatlOn WIth an ethmc subculture that 
places great Importance on otherness will create a tendency for the mdivldual 
to reflect hIgh public self-consclOusness. Conversely, if a subculture values 
mdivldualism, a strong subcultural affiliatlOn will tend to result m low public 
self -conSClOusness. 
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MATERIALISM 
Belk (1984b) and Belk and Pollay (1985) define matenalism as "a tendency 
to VIew worldly possessIOns as Important sources of satIsfactIOn m life." 
Based on the self-concept theory, Chu (1985) describes the self as emergmg 
from the mteractIOns of three broad entItIes: sIgnificant others, matenal 
objects, and Ideas. The nature of self IS shaped by differences m emphases 
on the three entItles. For example, Belk (1984a) recogmzes that the use of 
matenal objects for self defimtIOn differs by type of socIety In small, 
pnmitIve socIetIes where acts and performances are directly observable by 
all sIgnificant others, IdentIty tends to be group based and achelved by domg. 
In larger scale socIetIes, IdentItIes are more mdivldually based and mdirectly 
achIeved because anonymIty and segmented roles charactenzed the socIetIes. 
Thus, posseSSIOn becomes a very Important part of IdentIty (Belk 1984a, Belk 
1988). 
Similarly, Chu (1985) recogmzes that different cultures have varymg use 
of matenal objects for defimng self. He states that the Amencan self seems 
to be charactenzed by mdivldualism where self-reliance and mdependence 
are emphasIzed. As such, matenals play an Important role m self-other 
relatIOns. By contrast, the traditIonal Chmese self appears to be more 
onented toward sIgmficant others rather than toward mdivldual self. 
Consequently, matenals play a lesser Importance than SIgnificant others m 
traditIOnal Chmese SOCIety Although the available eVIdence mdicates varymg 
cultural onentatIOn toward matenalism, It can be expected that such a 
vanatIOn eXIsts between and wlthm ethmc subcultures. A strong subcultural 
affiliatIOn will tend to be assocIated WIth eIther hIgh or low matenalistIc 
onentatIon depending on whether the subculture evaluates matenalism 
pOSItIvely or negatIvely 
The relatIOnshIp between matenalism and product symbolism can be 
explamed on the baSIS of consumptIOn encoding and decoding (Belk, Bahn, 
& Mayer 1982; Holman 1981). The literature m marketmg IS replete WIth 
eVIdences that many consumers place a great deal of Importance on matenal 
objects. Belk (1988) describes that most consumers VIew theIr posseSSIOns 
as part of themselves. Loss of valued posseSSIOns IS sometImes accompamed 
by feelings of anger and rage and a sense of lessenmg of self. Wallendorf 
and Arnould (1988) found Amencans to have strong personal attachments to 
possessIOns based upon personal memones while Nigenans developed personal 
attachments to objects based upon theIr mstrumental value. When strong 
matenalistIc onentatlon prevails m a commumty, It often leads to a hIgh 
usage of products for self expreSSIOn or defimtIOn. As described earlier, Belk 
(1984b, 1988) asserted that small, pnmitIve SOCIetIes tended to differ from 
large SOCIetIes m theIr matenalistlc onentatIons and m the ways members 
secure theIr IdentItIes. In large, modem SOCIetIes matenal objects become 
cruCIal for self-defimtIon. In thIS type of SOCIety consumers will tend to 
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encode theIr IdentIties through product usage or ownershIp to eIther mtegrate 
themselves mto a group or to differentiate from a group. When a product IS 
used over an extended penod of time by a group and not others, the meanmg 
of a product would become more distmct and well-defined to enable ItS 
decoding. Usage or possessIOn of a product, therefore, functIOns among 
others as a symbol to classify mdividuais. Hence, It can be expected that 
hIgh matenalistIc onentatIOn will tend to be assocIated wIth hIgh usage of 
products as symbols. Therefore matenalism IS expected to explam the 
pattern of devIatIOn m ascribed product meanmgs. 
PRODUCT CATEGORY RELEVANCE AND BRAND NAME FAMILIARITY 
Product category relevance and brand name familianty will be discussed 
together because they anse from the same theoretical foundatIOn. From an 
mformatIOn processmg premIse, mterpretatIOns ofa stimulus are pOSIted to be 
dependent on the degree of expenence and familiarIty wIth the stimulus 
(Bettman 1979). Memory plays a very Important role m synthesIzmg 
meanmg because a large part of what IS perceIved depends upon what IS 
available m memory m terms of pnor knowledge. Peter and Olson (1987) 
have suggested that consumer knowledge about products IS manifested m 
several levels of abstractIOn, among WhICh are brand knowledge and product 
category knowledge. These two levels of knowledge do not always go hand 
m hand m that consumers hIgh m product category knowledge do not always 
display hIgh brand knowledge. As such the Importance of pnor knowledge 
about products and ItS mfluence on product symbolism IS exammed m thIS 
study by lookmg at product category relevance and brand name familianty 
Product category relevance refers to the degree of SUItability of a product 
category to the mdividuai. High relevance would mdicate an mdividual's 
pOSItive affect toward the product as a result of preVIOUS expenences WIth It. 
These expenences could be obtamed from product ownershIp, knowmg 
someone who owns the product, or havmg the aspIratIOn to some day own or 
use the product. Brand name familianty refers to how much an mdividual 
thmks he or she knows about the brand. Several studies have uncovered 
pOSItive relatIOnshIps between product ownershIp and familianty WIth 
consumptIOn stereotypmg (Belk 1978; Belk 1980; Belk, Mayer, & Dnscoll 
1984; Grubb & Hupp 1968). Some eXIstmg knowledge about the brand name 
IS also Important for understanding product symbolism because a brand name 
can be seen as a memory chunk consIstmg of expected patterns or attribute 
configuratIOns (Bettman 1979; Peter & Olson 1987). 
From the perspectIve of cogmtIve anthropology, knowledge IS Said to be 
acqUIred through SOCIal expenence (Dougherty 1985; Henry 1976). Thus 
culture or subculture plays a large part m mfluencmg cogmtIOn. As stated by 
Peter and Olson (1987: 402), "SOCIety develops a vanety of rules, customs, 
and objects to mfluence the cogmtIOns and behaVIOrs of ItS members." 
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Hirschman (1983) has found some dissimilantIes m cogmtive structures 
across ethmc subcultures m the us. DIfferences m cogmtIve structures 
reflect differences m consumers' orgamzatIOn of reality and, consequently, 
result m distmgUIshable patterns of consumptIon. Subcultural affimty IS 
therefore shown m Figure 1 to Impact product category relevance and brand 
name familianty Brand name familianty IS also mfluenced by product 
category relevance. When product category relevance IS low, It IS not 
expected for an mdividual to be hIghly familiar wIth a specIfic brand name 
withm the product category especIally If the brand IS a one-product-class 
name such as Coors. 
APPLICATION OF THE CONCEPTUAL MODEL TO MALAY 
AND CHINESE SUBCULTURES 
The Malay and Chmese ethmc groups constItute two mam commumtIes m 
the diverse and plural socIety of MalaysIa. According to the 1980 census of 
populatIOn, Malays and Chmese made up 53% and 35% of the populace, 
respectIvely The remammg 12% consIst of people from Indian descent and 
the vanous mdigeneous groups of East and West MalaYSia, for example the 
Iban of Sarawak: and the Kadazan of Sabah. 
The study focuses on Malay and Chmese subcultures for several reasons. 
Firstly, Malays and Chmese constItute the two largest segment of the 
populatIOn. Secondly, they differ greatly from one another. They use 
different languages and scnpts and they belong to different religIOns and 
customary traditIOns. Each subculture has developed Its own distmctIve 
charactenstlcs: Malays as a result of prehistonc ammistic beliefs, HindUIsm, 
and Islam; Chmese as an extenSIOn and vanatIOn of the culture of Chma. 
Because of little overlap m economIC mvolvement and beliefs, mteractIOn 
between Malays and Chmese has remamed limIted. The two subcultures 
have not been fully or partly assImilated (Ryan 1971). 
A full exposItIOn of the directIOnal mfluences between constructs could 
not be made for each of the ethmc subcultures because of space limItatIOn. 
However, a bnef discussIOn IS forwarded to mdicate the expected directIOn 
of mfluence between some of the constructs. It should be noted that the 
mfluences of the five antecedent vanables on product symbolism are non-
directIOnal because product symbolism IS conceptualized m thIS study as 
devIatIOn of ascribed product meanmgs from the core subcultural consensus. 
As such both a posItIve and negatIve devIatIOn would be meanmgful. 
Among Malays and Chmese, subcultural affimty IS expected to exert a 
posItIve mfluence on public self-conSCIOusness because of a strong "other-
onentatIOn" m both subcultures. The mfluence of subcultural affimty on 
product category relevance and brand name familianty m the Malay and 
Chmese subcultures would be hIghly dependent on the product bemg 
mvestigated. Since the product under study IS Jeans, It could be expected that 
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negatIve mfluences would result m both subcultures. As stated earlier, 
IrrespectIve of ethmc subculture, a posItIVe mfluence IS expected between 
product category relevance and brand name familianty 
The only difference m the model between Malays and Chmese would be 
m the directIon of mfluence between subcultural affimty and matenalism. 
Among Chmese, a posItIve relatIonshIp IS expected. A matenalistIc onentatIOn 
prevails among them because of past events that shaped theIr subculture. Tan 
(1982) attributes the matenalistic onentatIOn among MalaysIan Chmese to 
theIr ImmIgrant mentality that motIvate them to make a better life for 
themselves and for theIr descendents. Among Malays, a negatIve mfluence 
between subcultural affimty and matenalism IS expected. OstentatIOus display 
of wealth and the use of matenal possessIOns for SOCIal class defimtIOn or for 
prestIge tend to go agamst the traditIOnal Malay values and IslamIc values 
(The Busmess InternatIOnal Research Report 1983). 
The preceding discussIOn essentIally Implies the followmg proposItIon 
and hypotheses: 
PropOSItIOn: For any ethmc subculture, the conceptual model m Figure 
I will hold. 
HI. Product symbolism IS a functIOn of subcultural affimty 
H2: Product symbolism IS a functIOn of public self-conscIOusness. 
H3: Product symbolism IS a functIOn of matenalism. 
H4: Product symbolism IS a functIon of brand name familianty 
H5: Product symbolism IS a functIOn of product category relevance. 
H6: Brand name familianty IS a posItIve functIon of product category relevance. 
H7· For Malay subculture, a hIgh score on subcultural affimty will result m 
a) hIgh public self-conscIOusness, 
b) low matenalism, 
c) low product category relevance, and 
d) low brand name familianty 
H8: For Chmese subculture, a hIgh score on subcultural affimty will tend to 
result m 
a) hIgh public self-conscIOusness, 
b) hIgh matenalism, 
c) low product category relevance, and 
d) low brand name familianty 
METHOD 
To test the propoSItIon and hypotheses, a survey was conducted among the 
two ethnIC subcultures m MalaYSIa, Malays and Chmese. The survey was 
conducted through personal mterviews among adult members of the two 
commumtIes reSIding m several mIddle class reSIdentIal areas m the Federal 
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Temtory of Kuala Lumpur and the state of Selangor. The survey was 
conducted by twelve student mterviewers from a local umversity They were 
proficIent m at least two of the three languages of Ma1ay, English, and 
Chmese. By sampling subjects from mIddle cl\lsS residentIa1 areas, some 
control on socIal class IS exercIsed. ThIS IS necessary because several studies 
have found socIal class to Impact mferences made about a product user (Belk, 
Bahn, & Mayer 1982; Belk, Mayer, & Bahn 1982). Further, Calder, Phillips, 
and Tybout (1981) have a1so recommended a sample selectIOn that IS 
homogeneous on nontheoretIca1 vanables for theory applicatIOn research. 
The product category selected for thIS study IS Jeans. PrevIOus studies 
have found clothmg, m genera1, and Jeans, m partIcular, to convey symbolic 
meanmgs about user charactenstIcs (Belk 1980; Belk, Mayer, & Dnscoll 
1984; Holman 1980). Further, Jeans appear to meet the reqUIsItes for a 
symbolic product. They are conspIcuoUS, available m WIde vanety, and 
relatIvely hIgh m cost m MalaYSIa. From the pretest, the brand Identified for 
thIS study IS LeVI Strauss. The brand resulted m vanatIOns m product 
symbolism, product category relevance, and brand name familianty. 
A set of questIOnnrure m both Ma1ay and English languages was drafted 
and then pretested among a small group of Malays and Chmese WIth slmilar 
charactenstIcs to the fina1 sample. After the questIOnnalre had been refined 
and the fina1 draft prepared, the mstrument was admlmstered to the sample 
of subjects. The survey resulted m a total of 203 mtervlews compnsmg 81 
Malays and 122 Chmese. Usable responses are 72 and 117 for Ma1ays and 
Chmese, respectIvely 
MEASURES 
MultIple measures were used for each latent construct m the conceptual 
model m Figure 1. Four of the SlX latent constructs have three ltems servmg 
as mdicators while two other constructs utilized four mdicators each. Table 
1 provIdes the list of ltems utilized m thlS study These ltems were selected 
from a larger pool of ltems based on the followmg cntena. First, Items for 
each construct Jomtly must produce a sufficlent level of reliability Second, 
some eVIdence of convergence and differentIatIon between constructs must 
eXIst for measures to have va1idity. Thlrd, ltems should not glve nse to 
multicollineanty because thlS would result m a covanance matnx that lS not 
posltIve defimte. Fina1ly, to enable multl-sample ana1ysls to be performed 
and measurement propertles between groups to be assessed, common ltems 
must be used. 
Each Item for the latent constructs was measured on a nme-pomt sca1e 
rangmg from "very strongly disagree" (1) to "very strongly agree" (9). 
Negative ltems were reverse coded. With the exception of public self-
conSCIOusness and matena1ism, a11 ltems were especla1ly developed for the 
purpose of thlS study Measures "for public self-conSCIOusness were adapted 
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TABLE 1. Measurement Items for x and y vanables 
Construct Item 
code Item 
Subcultural SAl The traditlOnal values of my people are 
affimty Important to me. 
SA2 I like to conform to the traditlOnal values 
of my people. 
SA3 I should hold on to the tradiuonal values 
of my people. 
Public self- PSCI I'm self-consclOus about the way I look. 
conSClOusness 
PSC2 I usually worry about makmg a good 
ImpreSSlOn. 
PSC3 I'm concerned about what other people 
thmk of me. 
Matenalism Ml It IS Important to me to have really mce 
thmgs. 
M2 I'd be happIer if I could afford to buy 
more thmgs. 
M3 It someUmes bothers me that I can't 
afford to buy all the thmgs I would like. 
M4 I worry about people takmg my posseSlons. 
Product PCRI Jeans are not very appropnate for me. 
category 
relevance PCR2 I would not conSIder Jeans to be part of 
my wardrobe. 
PCR3 I would not waste my money on a paIr 
of Jeans. 
Brand name BNFI I am very familiar WIth LevI 
familianty products. 
BNF2 I know a lot about LeVI Jeans. 
BNF3 I can easily distmgulsh a paIr of LevI Jeans 
from other Jeans. 
Product PSI fashIonable 
symbolism PS2 adventurous 
PS3 excltmg 
PS4 acUve 
from the study by Femgstem, Scheler, and Buss (1975) while measures for 
matenalism were borrowed from Rlchms (1987) and Belk (1984b). However, 
unlike the ongmal studies, thIS research only exammes a umdimenslOnal 
aspect of public self-conscIousness and matenalism. 
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Product symbolism was measured by askIng respondents the questIOn, 
"What general ImpressIOns do you have of someone weanng LeVI Jeans? 
Would you say he or she IS ?" The descnptors listed In Table 1 
served as fillers to the above questIon. A sImilar form of measurement has 
been used by Belk, Bahn, and Mayer (1982) and Belk, Mayer, and Bahn 
(1982). Based on the responses, an average response on each descnptor for 
each ethmc group was calculated. The average responses by each ethnIc 
group represent the core subcultural consensus for ascribed meanIngs of a 
partIcular brand of product. An IndiVIdual's score on each Item for product 
symbolism represents a devIatIOn from the core subcultural consensus on that 
descnptor. 
ANALYSES 
Validity of measures were assessed by several methods. Cronbach's alpha 
formed the baSIS for reliability assessment but confirmatory factor analyses 
were utilized to determIne undimenslonality of measures. The latter analysIs 
also proVIdes eVIdences of measurement propertIes between groups. Further, 
eVIdence of differentIatIOn and convergence between constructs were obtaIned 
by InspectIng the correlatIOn matnx for all observed x and y vanables 
(Bagozzi 1981). However, because of space limItatIOn the detailed results 
of these analyses are not reported In thIS paper. 
For test of the proposItIOn and hypotheses, a multI-sample covanance 
structure analysIs USIng the LISREL VI package was performed on the 
vanance-covanance matnx. A multI-sample analYSIS IS advantageous because 
It enables SImultaneous estImatIon of parameter coefficIents for two or more 
groups. Two consecutIve runs were made In WhICh the first run Imposes no 
equality constraInts between groups (Model I). In thIS run, all betas, 
gammas, and pSIS are allowed to take on any values as estImated by data for 
each group. The second run has all structural parameters (betas, gammas, 
and pSIS) to be equal between groups (Model II). Since the models In the 
consecutIve runs are nested, difference In ChI-square tests are useful for 
asseSSIng equality of structural parameters between groups and for evaluatIng 
goodness of fit from one model to another (BagozzI 1981). 
RESULTS 
To facilitate the diSCUSSIOn of results, thIS sectIOn has been diVIded Into three 
areas. The first area assesses the validity of measures utilized In the study 
while the second area examInes several quantItatIve Indicators for the test of 
the proposItIon. The final diSCUSSIOn focuses on the test of hypotheses. 
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VALIDITY OF MEASURES 
Reliability coefficIents of the vanous scales for each group are shown In 
Table 2. Most of the scales perform well by the standard set by Nunnally 
(1978). The scales for subcultural affinIty, brand name familianty, and 
product symbolism for both groups Indicate reliability coefficIents of well 
above the 0.70 mark. However, the scale for product category relevance and 
public self-conSCIOusness perform well In one group and not the other. The 
bIggest problem In terms of reliability lies ill the borrowed scale of matenalism. 
The scale YIelds reliability coefficIent of less than 0.70 In both groups. 
However, the coefficIents are above 0.50, the mInImum level necessary for 
credible findings (Nunnally 1967). 
Measurement validity assessment through a senes of confirmatory factor 
analysIs Indicates no senous VIOlatIons of the psychometnc propertIes of the 
x- and y-measurement models. An eXamInatIOn of the correlatIOn matnces for 
the two groups shown In the Appendix also revealed very few VIOlatIOns (for 
example In the Malay sample, VIOlatIOns for discnmInatIOn occur only In 
three out of SIxty-four cross-construct correlatIOns) of the rule of convergence 
and differentIatIOn of the varIOUS measurement Items as discussed by Bagozzl 
(1981). 
TABLE 2. Scale statIstics and reliabilitIes 
Scale Scale Std. Cronbach's 
Construct Items mean dev alpha 
Malays 
Subcultural affimty SA1,2,3 33.71 5.81 0.75 
Public self-conSCIOusness PScl,2,3 20.53 5.10 0.70 
MaterIalism M1,2,3,4 25.29 6.31 0.61 
Product category relevance PCR1,2,3 17.83 6.78 0.68 
Brand name familiarIty BNF1,2,3 15.13 7.79 0.90 
Product symbolism PS1,2,3,4 0.02 7.69 0.80 
Chmese 
Subcultural affimty SA1,2,3 17.87 5.48 0.86 
Public self-conSCIousness PSC1,2,3 19.18 4.50 0.57 
MaterIalism Ml,2,3,4 25.65 5.83 0.63 
Product category relevance PCR1,2,3 18.31 6.68 0.81 
Brand name familianty BNF1,2,3 11.47 6.05 0.86 
Product symbolism PS1,2,3,4 -0.03 6.74 0.78 
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TEST OF PROPOSITION 
The propoSItIon m thIS study POSItS the applicability of the conceptual model 
across ethmc subcultures. To mveStIgate the propoSItIon, a covanance 
structure analYSIS was performed. The analysIs for Malays and Chmese was 
performed SImultaneously m one run usmg the multI-sample format. In thIS 
run, all structural parameters are free to assume any value as estImated by 
data for the group. 
Several cntena were used as bases for mfemng the vendicality of 
ProposItIOn 1. Hunt (1983) states that the usefulness of a model lies m ItS 
ability to systematIcally explam a phenomenon. An explanatory model helps 
answer why certam phenomena occur. StatIstIcally, the above requIrement IS 
translated mto the neceSSIty for the model to account for vanatIOn m the 
cntenon vanable(s). LlSREL provIdes several mdicators of effect SIze m the 
form of squared multIple correlatIOns for each structural equatIon and the 
total coefficIent of determmatIOn for all structural equatIOns Jomtly. The 
latter mdicator proVIdes more complete eVIdence of the applicability of the 
conceptual model because It takes mto conSIderatIOn the contributIOn of all 
constructs 111 the model. 
Table 3 presents the total coeffiCIent of determmatIOn for the whole 
structural model for the two groups. The results mdicate an effect SIZe of 
0.20 for Malays and 0.16 for Chmese suggestmg that the conceptual model 
m Figure I IS able to explam 20% and 16% of the varIatIOns m data for 
Malays and Chmese, respectIvely Although there are no standards to compare 
WIth these values, the results are encouragmg. Table 3 also presents further 
eVIdence of the applicability of the conceptual model across ethmc subcultures. 
Squared multIple correlatIOns for product symbolism IS 0.55 and 0.16 for 
Malays and Chmese, respectIvely, mdicatmg that the structural equatIOns are 
better able to explam vanatIOns m product symbolism m the Malay sample 
than m the Chmese sample. Structural equatIons for public self-conSCIOusness 
TABLE 3. Total coeffiCIent of detenmnatlOn for the structural 
model and each structural equatlOn 
Malays Chmese 
CoeffiCIent of detennmatlOn for model 0.20 0.16 
Squared multlple correlatlon for: 
Public self-consclOusness 0.13 0.05 
Matenalism 0.01 0.06 
Product category relevance 0.03 0.D1 
Brand name familianty 0.08 0.18 
Product symbolism 0.55 0.16 
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(eta 1), materIalism (eta2), product category relevance (eta3) and brand name 
familianty (eta 4) seem to achIeve a low level of explanatIon. Since the only 
factor besIdes the error term mfluencmg public self-conscIOusness, materIalism, 
product category relevance and brand name familianty IS subcultural affimty, 
It can be concluded that subcultural affimty has little direct effect on these 
constructs. 
Joreskog and Sorbom (1988) suggest lookmg at several goodness-of-fit 
mdicators to assess how well the model fits the data. If the mdicators vary 
a great deal among ethmc groups, thIS may suggest that the model does not 
hold equally between groups. Several of these mdicators and theIr values are 
shown m Table 4. As can be seen from the Table, the ChI-square value for 
the multI-sample analysIs IS sIgnificant at p <0.001 mdicatmg that the model 
does not adequately reproduced the covanance matnx for Malays and 
Chmese. Further, goodness-of-fit mdices for the two groups vary somewhat 
wIth GFI of 0.75 for Malays and 0.84 for Chmese. Similarly, the root mean 
square resIdual for Malays IS almost tWIce as hIgh as that of Chmese. The 
ratIo of root mean square resIdual to average vanance amounts to 0.11 for 
Malays and 0.08 for Chmese. Further, the normalized resIdual Q-plots 
mdicate moderate fit for both groups wIth the resIduals scatterIng around the 
45-degree line. 
TABLE 4. Goodness-of-fit of. the covanance structure model 




GFI 0.75 0.84 
RMR 0.69 0.39 
RMR* 0.11 0.08 
Note RMR* refers to the ratIO of the root mean square resIdual to average vanance. 
The change m ChI-square test between Model I (WIth no equality constramts 
between groups) and Model II (WIth the structural parameters bemg constramed 
to be equal) will further attest to the differences between the ethmc groups. 
Table 5 presents results of the change m ChI-square test. As eVIdent from 
Table 5, the change m ChI-square values from Model I to Model II IS 
SIgnificant. The SIgnificant finding mdicates that the parameter estImates for 
betas, gammas, pSIS, or any combmation of the parameters are different 
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TABLE 5. Change m chI-square test for the covariance structure model 
Chl-Sq df Chl-Sq df Prob. 
Model I 503.92 320 
Model II 530.89 335 




GFI 0.74 0.84 
RMR 0.82 0.46 
between ethmc groups. In other words, when all structural parameters are 
constramed as equal between ethnIc groups, the model results m a SIgnificantly 
poorer fit. Differences m structural parameters between ethmc groups could 
emanate from differences m the directJ.on and magmtude of the causal 
coefficIents and/or from the error specificatIOn m the structural equatIOn. 
Either one of these sources or both would suggest that the conceptual model 
applies differently for the two ethnIC subcultures. 
In summary, It can be concluded that the conceptual model tends to 
exhibIt differences m ItS ability to explam vanatIOns m product symbolism 
across the two ethmc subcultures. ThIS conclUSIon IS based on the achIevement 
of different levels of coefficIent of determmatIOn for the whole structJ.tral 
model, different levels of squared multIple correlatIOns for the structural 
equatJ.ons, and different levels of goodness-of-fit between Malays and Chmese. 
Results from the change m em-square test further support the above conclUSIon. 
TEST OF HYPOTHESES 
Several different statJ.stJ.cal mdicators were utilized to test the hypotheses. 
Figure 2 shows the symbols utilised to represent the major causal coefficIents 
m the structural equatJ.on model. As presented m Tables 6, 7, and 8, the 
relevant mdicators Ulclude t-tests of the unstandardized causal coefficIents, 
standardized regreSSIOn coeffiCIents of eta on Xl and correlatJ.on between etas, 
and total, direct and mdirect effects between constructs. T -tests of the 
unstandardized causal coeffiCIents provIde a test of SIgnificance on the direct 
effect of one construct on another construct WIth all other constructs mcluded 
m the model. The standardized regreSSIon coefficIents for eta on Xl and 
correlatIons between etas describe the degree of assocIatIon between two 
constructs WIthOUt the mfluence of other constructs. To complement the 
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above set of mdicators, total, direct, and mdirect effects were also exammed 
to obtam a better understanding of the relatlOnshlp between constructs. 
HypothesIs 1 pOSitS that product symbolism IS a functlOn of subcultural 
affimty Three different cntena were utilized for thiS mvestlgatlOn: the 
estimate for gamma51 ('151 ), standardized regresslOn coefficient for etaS on XI, 
and total effects of subcultural affimty on product symbolism. As eVident m 
Table 6, gamma51 ('151 ) IS found to be mSlgnificant for Malays and Significant 
for Chmese. ThiS finding suggests that gIVen the constructs m the model, the 
direct effect of subcultural affimty on product symbolism IS small for the 
Malays and significantly large for the Chmese. The standardized regression 
coefficients for etaS on XI shown m Table 7 mdicate sizeable values for 
Malays and Chmese. However, the mc1uslon of other constructs m the model 
negates the Importance of subcultural affimty espeCially for the Malays. 
Among Malays, a large portlOn of the effects of subcultural affimty on 
y11 
FIGURE 2. Structural equatiOn model 
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product symbolism occur mdirectIy through other constructs as shown m 
Table 8. ThIS finding accounts for the mSlgnificant gamma51 (Y51) among the 
Malays. HypothesIs 1 IS therefore supported among both Malays and 
Chmese. 
HypothesIs 2 states that product symbolism IS a functIOn of public self-
conSCIOusness. Only direct effects are possible to substantIate thIS hypotheSIS. 
The t values for beta51 (851 ) IS pOSItIve and SIgnificant for Malays and 
mSlgnificant for Chmese. Thus, HypothesIs 2 IS only supported among the 
Malays but not for the Chmese. 
The thIrd hypothesIS postulates a relatIOnshIp between matenalism and 
product symbolism. Only direct effects are possible to substantIate thIS 
hypotheSIS. As eVIdent from Table 6, a SIgnificant negatIve relatIOnshIp IS 
found for Malays and and an mSlgnificant relatIOnshIp for Chmese. As such, 
HypotheSIS 3 IS only supported for Malays. 
HypotheSIS 4 states that product symbolism IS a functIOn of product 
category relevance. As shown m Table 6, mSlgmficant relatIOnshIps were 
observed for both ethnIc groups. CorrelatIOn between eta3 and eta5 appears 
SIzeable for Malays but small for Chmese. Total and mdirect effects between 
the two constructs are also small for the Chmese. HypotheSIS 4 IS only 
weakly supported for Malays and not for Chmese. 






Parameter (Std. error) (Std. error) 
B43 0.12(0.25) 0.48 0.56(0.15) 3.71 ** 
B51 0.40(0.23) 1.78* -0.03(0.20) -0.16 
B52 -0.59(0.24) -2.44** 0.08(0.16) 0.50 
B53 0.20(0.14) 1.44 -0.00(0.08) -0.03 
B54 0.30(0.08) 3.73** 0.18(0.07) 2.63** 
'Y11 0.23(0.11) 2.04** 0.08(0.05) 1.59* 
'Y21 0.05(0.13) 0.41 0.12(0.06) 1.86** 
'Y31 0.15(0.14) 1.02 -0.10(0.10) -1.04 
'Y41 0.45(0.25) 1.80** 0.07(0.11) 0.60 
'Y51 -0.01(0.15) -0.07 -0.13(0.07) -1.81 ** 
* Significant at p < 0.10 
** Significant at p < 0.05 
Test for betas arp two-tailed while tests for gammas are one-tailed. 
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Table 6 shows a strong support for HypothesIs 5 that there IS a relatIOnship 
between brand name familiarity and product symbolism. Agam, only direct 
effects between constructs are possible to support the hypothesIs. Significant 
t values for beta54 (B 54) m both groups mdicate a substantIal mfluence 
between brand name familianty and product symbolism. As such, an 
mdividual's knowledge about the brand bears a direct mfluence on how he 
or she ascribes meanmgs to a product. This relatIOnship holds for both ethmc 
groups. 
HypothesIs 6 pOSitS a posItIve relatIOnship between product category 
relevance and brand name familianty Support for this hypothesIs IS found 
for Chmese as a result of a significant t value for beta43 (B43 ). However, the 
relatIOnship for Malays IS found to be positive but mSIgnificant. Therefore, 
HypothesIs 6 IS supported only for the Chmese. 
HypothesIs 7 pertams to the relatIOnships for the Malay subculture 
between subcultural affimty and the four mtervemng endogeneous variables 
of public self-conscIOusness, matenalism, product category relevance, and 
brand name familianty HypothesIs 7a postulates a positive relatIOnship 
between subcultural affimty and public self-conscIOusness. This hypothesIs 
IS strongly supported as a result of a significant t value for gamma11 (y 11)' 
HypothesIs 7b suggests that there IS a negatIve relatIOnship between subcultural 
affimty and matenalism. As table 6 shows, the maximum likelihood estImate 
of gamma21 (y 21) IS not significantly different from zero. HypothesIs 7b IS 
rejected. Similarly, HypothesIs 7c IS also rejected because of the mSIgnificant 













TABLE 7 Standardized regressIOn coefficients of Eta on Xi 
and CorrelatIOns between Etas 
Xi Eta1 Eta2 
0.48 
0.09 0.04 
0.16 0.07 0.01 
0.34 0.15 0.03 0.12 
0.28 0.49 -0.65 0.28 0.78 
Xi Eta1 Eta2 
0.16 
0.20 0.03 
-0.11 -0.02 -0.02 
0.01 0.00 0.00 0.38 
-0.16 0.04 0.01 0.13 0.24 
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affimty and product category relevance IS too small for the path to be 
sIgnificant. In HypothesIs 7d, a negatlve relatIOnshIp IS posited between 
subcultural affimty and brand name familianty. Instead a pOSItlve sIgnificant 
relatlonship IS found mdicatlng that an mdividual who IS hIgh on subcultllral 
affimty would tend to express a hIgh level of brand name familianty 
The posItlve relationshIp between subcultural affimty and public self-
conSCIousness (HypothesIs 8a) IS strongly supported for the Chmese as a 
result of a SIgnificant pOSItive value of gamma11 (y 11). ThIS finding Implies 
that a Chmese who Identifies strongly wIth hIS ethmc subcultllral values 
would also tend to be hIgh on public self-conscIousness. HypotheSIS 8b 
predicts a pOSItive relatIOnshIp relatIOnshIp between subcultllral affimty and 
matenalism. As Table 6 shows, the value of gamm~1 (y 21) IS pOSitIve and 
SIgnificant as predicted. In HypothesIs 8c, a negative relatIOnshIp IS expected 
between subcultural affimty and product category relevance. Value for 
gamma31 (y 31) IS negative but mSIgnificant suggesting that HypothesIs 8c 
should be rejected. Finally, HypothesIs 8d predicts a negatIve relatIOnshIp 
between subcultural affimty and brand name familianty The mSIgnificant 
estimate for gamma41 (y 4) proVIdes support for the rejectIOn of HypotheSIS 
8d. 
TABLE 8. DecomposItIOn of total effects mto direct and mdirect effects 
Malays 
Xi on Eta4 
Xi on Eta5 
Eta3Eta5 
Chznese 
Xi on Eta4 



























Results of the multI-sample covanance structure analYSIS mdicate that the 
propoSItIon of equal applicability of the conceptual model across Malay and 
Chmese ethnIC subcultures should be rejected. From the coefficIent of 
determmatIOn and squared multIple correlatIOn for product symbolism, the 
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conceptual model appears to be more applicable to the Malay subculture than 
that of the Chmese. However, other goodness-of fit mdicators such as GFI 
and root mean square resIdual suggest that the conceptual model holds better 
for the Chmese than the Malays. The finding that the conceptual model IS 
not generalizable IS mterestmg because It suggests that a parsImomous 
explanatIon of product symbolism across ethmc subcultures IS not qUIte 
possible. Since the Malays and the Chmese are vastly different m theIr 
values, traditIons, and norms, the same system of explanatIOn does not appear 
to explam for varIatIons m the data equally well. SimilarItIes and differences 
eXIst m the parameter estImates for the two subcultures. 
RelatIOnshIps that are sImilar m directIOn and magmtude across ethmc 
subcultures eXIst between brand name familiarIty and product symbolism, 
and between subcultural affimty and public self-conscIOusness. In both 
groups, the mfluence of brand name familiarIty on product symbolism and 
the mfluence of subcultural affimty on public self-conSCIOusness are strong 
and posItIve. Further, findings of both ethmc groups mdicate an mSIgnificant 
mfluence of subcultural affimty on product category relevance and an 
mSIgmficant mfluence of subcultural affimty on brand name familiarIty In 
other words, an mdivIdual's IdentIficatIOn wIth hIS or her ethnIc subcultural 
values would not Impact hIS or her perceptIon of product sUItability or 
expressed knowledge about the brand. Another mSIgmficant relatIonshIp was 
also found between product category relevance and product symbolism for 
both ethmc groups. As a result of a consIstent mSIgnificant paths between the 
antecedent and consequence of product category relevance across the two 
ethnIc groups, thIS construct should perhaps be deleted from the model. 
DIfferences m construct relatIOnshIps eXIst for all other causal paths m 
the model m Figure 3. For example, the relatIOnshIp between product 
category relevance and brand name familianty IS posItIve for Chmese but 
mSIgnificant for Malays. For the causal path between public self-conscIousness 
and product symbolism, a sIgnificant posItIve estImate was obtamed for 
Malays but an mSIgnificant estImate was obtamed for Chmese. All the 
differences that were observed m the causal path coefficIents further supported 
the conclUSIOn that the conceptual model would not be generalizable across 
the two ethmc subcultures. As a result, for future research, the model for 
Malays and Chmese could be modified from the base model to represent 
relatIOnshIps that are only Important wIthm each ethnIc subculture. The 
goodness-of-fit of the model will most likely Improve when the researcher 
does not assume that the same system of explanatIon to hold across ethmc 
subcultures. 
Several ImplicatIOns for future research are suggested by the findings, 
some of WhICh are m response to the limItatIons m thIS study The present 
study provIdes a statIc look at a complex process of meanmg creatIOn m a 


















deals WIth the end process when meamngs have already been created. Future 
research should attempt to tap the dynamIcs of meamng creatIOn or the 
process of meanmg alteratIOn over tIme. 
Since thIS study mvestIgates product symbolism withm and across ethnIC 
subcultures m MalaYSIa, replicatIOn WIth a different sample m other natIOns 
would be benefiCial m understanding the extent of the model's usefulness. 
Further, because of the declSlon to focus on mIddle class Malays and 
Chmese, thIS srody suffers an additIOnal restnctIOn m range m the data. That 
IS, correlatIOns observed between vanables tend to be understated because of 
smaller vanability m the vanables. Although thIS deSIgn forms a more 
demanding and ngorous test of the model, It has limIted external validity 
For generalizability of the findings among Malays and Chmese, furore 
research chould attempt to corroborate the study WIth a representatIve sample 
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of -subjects. Further, these researchers mIght mvesttgate the mfluence of 
different product categones and brands on the model. 
Future work IS also necessary on the proper measurement and defimtton 
of vanous dimenSIOns of matenalism and public self-conscIOusness. Instead 
of usmg umdimensIOnal measures of these constructs, matenalism and public 
self-conscIousness should probably be treated as second order constructs 
descnpttve of several dimenSIOns pertment to therr domam of content. 
Researcher should take care to verify conceptual eqUIvalence of these 
measures between ethmc subcultures. Preexisttng measures may not be 
SUItable m different cultural or subcultural context. 
Appendix 
CorrelatIOn Matnces for Malays and Chmese 
Malays 
SAl SA2 SA3 PSC1 PSC2 PSC3 M1 M2 
SAl 1.00 
SA2 0.50 1.00 
SA3 0.48 0.51 1.00 
PSC1 0.13 0.16 0.18 1.00 
PSC2 0.01 0.14 0.24 0.35 1.00 
PSC3 0.07 0.17 0.34 0.49 0.54 1.00 
M1 0.06 0.26 0.11 0.29 0.14 0.14 1.00 
M2 0.12 0.25 0.09 0.32 0.42 0.26 0.29 1.00 
M3 -0.03 -0.01 0.07 0.31 0.17 0.20 0.16 0.48 
M4 -0.18 -0.19 -0.13 0.24 0.15 0.12 0.34 0.22 
PCR1 -0.10 -0.03 0.06 0.03 0.03 -0.08 -0.22 0.04 
PCR2 0.15 0.06 0.14 -0.08 -0.07 -0.03 -0.24 -0.10 
PCR3 0.05 0.11 0.05 0.03 0.13 -0.08 -0.10 0.13 
BNF1 0.05 0.16 0.12 0.13 0.10 0.15 0.05 0.01 
BNF2 0.15 0.14 0.19 0.17 0.08 0.11 0.05 0.02 
BNF3 0.09 0.18 -0.02 0.23 -0.03 -0.06 0.11 0.09 
PSI -0.01 0.23 0.01 0.01 0.16 -0.03 -0.19 0.18 
PS2 0.10 0.20 0.03 0.06 0.17 0.03 -0.03 0.03 
PS3 0.05 0.14 0.18 0.06 0.08 0.21 -0.16 -0.08 
PS4 -0.16 0.14 0.07 0.10 0.16 0.11 -0.01 0.08 
St.dev 2.45 2.40 2.28 1.66 2.69 1.98 2.26 2.37 
M3 M4 PCR1 PCR2 PCR3 BNF1 BNF2 BNF3 
M3 1.00 
M4 0.22 1.00 
PCR1 -0.06 -0.11 1.00 
PCR2 -0.17 -0.09 0.30 1.00 
PCR3 -0.14 -0.02 0.49 0.48 1.00 
BNF1 0.01 0.03 0.07 0.30 0.12 1.00 
BNF2 -0.01 -0.01 0.20 0.34 0.09 0.89 1.00 
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B'NF3 -0.04 0.10 0.18 0.20 0.04 0.66 0.71 1.00 
PSI -0.23 -0.07 0.16 0.16 0.25 0.44 0.36 0.38 
PS2 -0.08 -0.07 -0.08 0.14 0.04 0.41 0.36 0.29 
PS3 -0.19 -0.32 0.02 0.19 0.15 0.35 0.32 0.24 
PS4 0.05 -0.19 0.l0 -0.09 0.10 0.42 0.37 0.33 
St.dev 2.56 2.09 2.79 3.02 2.85 2.91 2.88 2.75 
PSI PS2 PS3 PS4 
PSI 1.00 
PS2 0.47 1.00 
PS3 0.54 0.47 1.00 
PS4 0.46 0.39 0.60 1.00 
St. dey 2.43 2.46 2.36 2.44 
Chmese 
SAl SA2 SA3 PSC1 PSC2 PSC3 M1 M2 
SAl 1.00 
SA2 0.77 1.00 
SA3 0.60 0.65, 1.00 
PSC1 0.02 0.25 0.15 1.00 
PSC2 0.12 0.09 0.05 0.13 1.00 
PSC3 0.06 0.18 0.15 0.28 0.47 1.00 
M1 0.19 0.20 0.10 0.12 0.02 om 1.00 
M2 0.09 0.11 0.l8 0.23 0.29 0.08 0.25 1.00 
M3 0.04 0.11 0.08 0.15 0.30 0.11 0.18 0.41 
M4 0.l3 0.17 0.14 0.20 0.17 0.15 0.24 0.47 
PCR1 -0.12 -0.10 -0.18 0.07 -0.10 -0.03 -0.06 -0.23 
PCR2 -0.07 -0.03 -0.06 0.11 -0.05 0.09 -0.02 -0.16 
PCR3 -0.11 -0.09 -0.12 0.13 -0.14 0.04 0.03 -0.22 
BNF1 0.05 -0.03 -0.08 -0.04 0.04 0.06 0.16 -0.05 
BNF2 0.03 0.01 -0.05 0.05 0.08 0.08 0.21 0.03 
BNF3 -0.01 0.09 -0.02 0.l3 0.00 0.17 0.11 -0.14 
PSI -0.12 -0.03 -0.02 0.13 -0.01 0.03 0.16 0.00 
PS2 -0.08 -0.10 -0.09 -0.12 -0.09 0.05 0.16 -0.12 
PS3 -0.18 -0.11 -0.16 0.15 -0.10 0.00 0.08 -0.02 
PS4 -0.14 -0.11 -0.06 0.09 -0.18 -0.06 0.09 -0.01 
St.dev 1.97 2.11 2.10 1.69 2.19 2.21 2.09 2.02 
M3 M4 PCR1 PCR2 PCR3 BNF1 BNF2 BNF3 
M3 1.00 
M4 0.28 1.00 
PCR1 -0.03 -0.15 1.00 
PCR2 0.03 -0.l2 0.51 1.00 
PCR3 0.02 -0.10 0.53 0.74 1.00 
BNF1 0.13 -0.05 0.26 0.33 0.32 1.00 
BNF2 0.l3 0.03 0.27 0.33 0.35 0.79 1.00 
BNF3 0.11 -0.09 0.28 0.34 0.36 0.55 0.69 1.00 
PSI 0.09 0.13 0.07 0.12 0.12 0.11 0.21 0.18 
PS2 -0.02 -0.04 0.10 0.05 0.05 0.23 0.28 0.20 
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PS3 0.05 0.11 0.07 0.06 0.03 0.15 0.25 0.22 
PS4 0.07 -0.02 0.25 0.15 0.21 0.23 0.28 0.31 
St.dev 2.17 2.20 2.55 2.63 2.69 2.50 2.09 2.26 
PSI PS2 PS3 PS4 
PSI 1.00 
PS2 0.30 1.00 
PS3 0.36 0.56 1.00 
PS4 0.41 0.51 0.63 1.00 
St.dev 2.18 2.30 2.18 2.05 
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